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iWr&usbff .a.'Vfaaer and.; brother,--
'

Ifmir "IT JUn ' ' '"PETTICOAT LARCENY" C
,

yWJ cVldren, brothers SisteW;

OF THANKS

WHTTESTOW.NEWS

Mr. nd Mrs. Wayland White, Jr..
Mrs. Wayland White Mud Jewel

White, f Belvidere, and Mr. end
Mrs. OdeM Hobba visited Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Winslow Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Louis Howell and son, Wayne,

, ' " . f ,

A large gentleman J fra one f
patty,,! iearisvisititt-- i PaleiOse.
At a hptel he, wa piuxled ,to ad.ta
his1 Kuftdry: account charge tae
for "one tent" i

On inquiry he discovered that what
the Arab laundry believed to be a
tent was one of his nightshirts.

CHRIST THE FULFILLMENT
OF THE LAW

of Beech Spring, spent Wednesday;

The family of George Miller White

desire ,to express their sincere than!

their good friends and neighbor
who came to them at the .death of

their loved one, with sympathy,; help ,

and kindly thoughts. ,
'

We are gttteful for the visits,. the
beautiful cards and flowers, and for.
all that was done to bring solace, to
us in our sorrow. , V

International Sunday School Lesson

t
, CARD OJ$ THANKS ,

We wish to express our thanks for
the floral offering, our grea: appre-
ciation for the cajds of sympathy re
ceived during the death and burial of

-,

ror iecemoer i

Golden Text: "God . . . hath at
the end of these days spoken unto us
in his Son.'V-Hebre- ws 1:1-- 2.

r
THE FAMILY.

Hebrews 1:1-- 9; Rom- -Lesson Text:
ana 10:4-1- 0.

! i eft
;i4C-wt"j''-

: !iaJL ' ' j I
All through the ages men have

t 1 11 It A t 1 1

rght with her parents, Mr. a:iu
Mr. John T. Lane. . ,

Mr. nd Mrs. Robert Hendren and

daughter, of Chappell Hill; Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Chappell and family
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T. Wins-lo- w

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Florence Winslow spent the

week-en- d at E. C. T. C, Greenville,
visiting friends.

Dinner guests of Mrs. Mary Wil-

liams on iSunday were Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Williams and children, of
Hertford; Mrs. Lou Morgan, Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Tuttle and Elsie Marie
Tuttle, of Elizabeth City, and Wil-be- rt

Morgan of the USCG. After-
noon guests included Mr. and Mrs.
Sammie Sutton and children, of Hert-

ford; Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Baker
and family.

TooLate To Classify

Tom Kennedy and Jimmy Conlin with Joan Carroll in "Petticoat- Lar-- 1 wonderea apout uoa. wnai. is uou

a lulaiioi:: comedy coming to the Stat.- Thefts t.ex', Wednesday only. like T What is His purpose concern- -
i f V Jnnn I J ..rantmg llljf 4 UUff uwo VfWl nam

There were 24 freshmen and sopho--
people to live? Evidences of a Su- -

mores vfho went out for their first preme Being abound in nature and
practice. We expect to have a good the mOst primitive of people
team this year, as we lost only one recognize the existence of a power

Per-Co-- Hi Tattler
member of our last years team, Jar-- higher than themselves.

The writer of the letter to the
Hebrews, the author of which is un-- j
certain, declares that God, at sundry!

(Horace Baker, 10-- A, and Beuna ara wmit, wno nas movea 10 ivocny

Mae Godwin, 10-- arranged the Mount"

copy for this column this week). i The first game was played Friday
it i roaiiv to feel like nicht"' December 10. with Chowan times and in various manners, re- -

Christmas at P. C. H. S. Quite a High-Schoo- The Squaws playeo an vealed himself in times past to the

inumber of the home-.roo- Nhave qujstanding game.: The score was 14 children of Israel through the pro-draw- n

names to exchange gifts. ,to'j6j:in our 'favor. Eunice White phets. Those familiar with the Old

ri: ti,d mi km wiiHor '41 wsv .the outstanding player. She , Testament know how God spoke.
WANTED TO BUY TRAINED

Bird Dog. See Dr. C. A. Daven-

port, Hertford, N. C. tlec.l7c. through his leaders, like Abraham,Carlton Nixon and Roy Baccus, form-- , 5 If Pom for the Squaws. The

er students at P. C. H. S., visited p ayed were: MargaretNOTICE

-

d&Jc ) J v

Bv direction of all the heirs of .fn our school last wi

Wri. Eason. I will offer for sale to Exams witfSrobal3 given i.ttiMS-tt-- , .Sftt,-:b- W MatthMM
weekthe highest bidder for cash at the 'mr the second or'jt

f
euna Mae Godwin.

court house door in Hertford, Per-- January. Examination .dinarily are
jWThe Perquimans Indians also play
ed a fine game. The scote was 15
to in ouru favor. The outstanding
pikers were ttlh Berry, Broughton

eil, George WoW, Thurman White,
and Doward Jones.

quimana County, N. C, on Monday, given before ChrisaW.' but this
December 27th, 1943, at 11 a. m., year we are having f&fM months of
the following lands- in Belvidere J school so they will Iwi "given after
Township, Perquimans County,. N. C, ' Christmas. '

to-n-lti Our library has a huge new popu--

First Tract: The Home place of lation density map of the United
the late Wm. Eason, bounded by (

States based on the 1940 census.
Hickory Cross Road, lands of Twine The map was sent to our school by
Bros., and John Riddick, containing the United States Department of
38 acres, more or less. I Commerce. The map is divided into

Second Tract: A tract of wood- -' counties. The legend shows that
land adjoining lands of W. T. Smith, Perquimans County has a population
Ambrose Turner, the main road nd of 25 to 60 people per square mile.

Perquimans River, known as the I"upils taking a health quiz were
Whitehead tract, eontaininr 65 irrmi. asked what is an enzyme? Answer:

Points Now Given

For Salvaged Fats

Jacob, Moses and the like, and then
through the various prophets like
Isaiah, Jeremiah, Daniel and so forth,
giving to the people a revelation of
himself.

However, in order to complete the
revelation, it became necessary for
God to send his own son into the
world in the person of Jesus Christ
People observed .how Jesus 'Ued.
God is like Jesus for he said, "I and
the Father are one." So, if one
wants to know what God is like, he
needs only to look at Jeeua. If he
wants to live the good life, which
God wants him to five, he can do so
by doing as Jesus did.

Then the writer of Hebrews ex-

plains who Jesus is. First, he says
that Jesus is God's spokesman,
only begotten Son, etc." (John 3:16).
Then the author declares that Jesus,
God's Son, is the heir of all things.
The whole world is his, for through
him it was created. He is also su-

perior to the angels of Heaven, for
the angels ministered unto him at
various times. Prophets and angels
sometimes spoke and acted for God,
but only Jesus could speak and act
as God because he only was God.

through whom God is revealing his
love for the world. "For God so
loved the world hat He sent His

Then Paul, in writing to the Rom-

ans, declares that Jesus is the sav-

iour of men. In the tenth chapter
of this letter Paul attempts to make
clear the difference between the old

A commissioned officer in the Navy.more or less.
m t t a Patterns

Solids

Rayons

Mixtures

Housewives will receive one brown
ration point for each half-poun-d of
salvage kitchen fats she takes to her
retailer, which went into effect on

Monday.
In addition to ration points, she

will' continue to receive the ceiling
price of four cents a pound for her

Both tracts being all lands owned ,MT Jonnson proposea a.wonueriui
' Plan m chaPel other day 11 waby the late Wm Eason.

"A deposit of 10 will be required 88 fo,1?W8: 1- -

of the successful bidder at time of an .entire wlthou uJn13 OI?e

sale. ; of its pupils getting a detention,
would have the last half -- hour on Handsome TiesThis December 11, 1943.

CHAS. WHEDBEE,
Attorney.
dec.17,24.

Friday afternoon free from school U8ed kitchen fate,
tasks. The room last week to ac-- Retailers can't give points for less

quire this "free half--hour" was 11-- than na a pound, but housewives
We were sorry that some of the j

ne4 no Pik UP more than
members of our faculty were sick last j

kalf a pound before turning fats in

week, but we were glad to have Mrs. j 'or hrown points which then may be
Charles Skinner, Mrs. Howard Pitt for the purchase of fats, meats,
and Miss Helen Gaither as su'bsti- - cheese and other foods customarily
tutes. bought with these stamps.

"N 0
TO

Gay new patterns in
soft partes mfcl
these ties favorites as
Christmas tree offer?
ings! Soft, ftrrja ma-- $

terials make them f
durable, too.

t
Al

Mr. F. T. Johnson, Superintendent
of the Perquimans County Schools, Charlie Wood Weds

Miss Nell Riddick $1.50
In Holiday Boxes

has announced that the students will Jewish idea of how people were
saved and the true way which Jesushave a week and a half for the

Christmas holidays. The schools set death on Carvary.Miss Nell Weeks Riddick, daughter tL jLw. to VMwill rlrtao AAHnsrtalttv rtaoamhev 09
and will open again the third ofi5 Em. ff0?1 "d and. obey all the laws and. thereby 1 trWGive War Bonds The Gift With a Future

1 Ie, SSJIt-JS- i L they expected to be saved. It wasanuary.
believe B- -

weekly meeting Thursday. The fol-- 1 HSNA8J i S M' Ch"?!! hi8 becae they had received the
lowing officers for the Junior Class V" TJl ', "7.uul idea from the Old Testament which

in iiuunigc at ill. iubiv h r.uiacuuai mva .V.1I 4l.A- -n iwere elected

STJ'L?6 r' Rev- - if a man do, he shall live in them:
I am the Lord." Lev. 18.--6. How

COLORED MEN

Experienced In

TIRE SERVICE

For Changing Tires and

Repairing Tubes

Steady Work Good Pay

See or Write

Mr. Jack Green

State Experience and

Pay Expected

Master Auto

Service Corp.
Colonial Ave. at 20th St.

NORFOLK, VA.

President, Peggy Felton No U,
10--

Vice President, Dan Berry, 10--

Treasurer, Ann Matthews, 10--

Secretary, Joanne Winslow, 10--

The class made a profit of $91 in

The bride, given in marriage by her
"V" living simply by the law passeduncle. Rufus M. Riddick. wore a wed- -

"STORE OF VALUES"

Hertford, N. C, ,. ' ,7 , wnen uoa reveaiea mmseii to men

'- - "----the sale of magazine subscriptions end of the law for righteousness toround neckline, deep yoke of marqui- -

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Meekins. Mrs. ZT:. JTT 1 10:4).
Meekins is the former Miss Helen tK..7 :

L.MJD Tti.r "
1 1. :

.,ko All that is necessary for salva- -nn .

Hoffler, class of '43. Last year t jj e 1 . . . tion is, as Paul declares, in Romans
Mrs. Meekins was voted the "most TTST .u. t. ";. l"?. 10:9-1- 0: "If thou shalt confess with

wimsu uuwu wic dock, viiu loraieu.1 , . . ....2,1? AfnT f88' -- weeping train. Her full-leng- th veil mouth he
pro-- 1 of .,lu8ion f believe in thine heart that God hath

gram last Friday The chapla.n , 8weetheart-8hape- d head dress of from e dead, thou Shalt
Lieutenant Morrill, from the Naval P?r manChantn, She crrfed an orchid LtheAir Station at Harvey Pomt, gave a which 8howered with whlte ro8es

. beHeveth unto righteouBness, and
very mteresting talk. We sang the and gWansonia. Her only ornament ? n)ou"- - confesmon is made

auuKa was a cluster of diamonds worn byl 7What follows acceptance of Jesus fther mother on her wedding day.m iir:ut v n..i- - vt as one s saviour 7 sureiv. a true oe- - tGirls' basketbell practice at P. C,

H. S. started Monday, December 6.
Va., cousin of the bride, was dame of ,,eve,r W1 wftn to "Y6 ?
honor. The maid of honor was Mis nearly as P"5ble Jes lived.,
Jennie Sewell Marka f Tiiw We do not intimate that anyone can 1
Little Miss Jane Perry, of Windsor, I5 a sinleBS life M we do say that I
was junior bridesmaid. Charles H.t" one tries. honertly and BincerelyCHRISTMAS WEEK SPECIAL ne or sne win oe aDie to live a oetterWood, father of the bridegroom) was

life with Jesus than without Him.
It will be well to always rememher tD15febest man and the ushers were Rich-

ard N. Hines and Frank M. Holmes.
Mrs. Wood is a graduate of Wom that, if we want it, we can have

God's help through the presence ofan's College, University of North' Ithe Holy SpiritFloUL Per
Barrel $5.75 God helps us to improve under

the leadership of the Holy Spirit.
Each improvement makes easier the
next improvement the next step to-
ward the perfection of Jesus Christ

"Tiii ETiQUtrrE or 112

Carolina, and at the time of her
marriage she was a teacher of com-
merce in the Perquimans High
School.

Lieutenant Wood is a graduate of
The Citadel. He received his brain-
ing as pilot in Pensacola and Miami,
Florida.

rifI A tZtmTi IT Af "f l!ti'tli,
Even the best person, therefore, has
something to arge him forward and " ' Aft
even the weakest Christie! tteed Hot
be discouraged, for tit Holy Spirit
will be his helper as he seeks to

Ceiling Prices On
Country Sausage

Ceilina- - Mice On country sausaz eac eeteMte- - AeteW mThe following Scripture passages,
has been anhov"d by the Chowan.' listed in this acrostic,' are often call- -

' ' it
eawect mcw hih Tm elM 'eltaH
SSSjBBSBlBISBsf4Wsn IABSBl tbsk timmmmmWft 9mmmmm mVmm
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We are offering, at this SPECIAL PRICE, one lot of

FLOUR, guaranteed to be first class. Shop early at
BLANCHARD'S for yours.

VISIT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT FOR

Candies - Walnuts - Pecans - Grapes
Bananas - Tangerines - Oranges

Fresh Cocoanuts - Lemons

OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW AND FRESH

lC.BKHiiCCvlf!C.

war rrice and Rationing Board. led the ABC of the gospel;
Prices that farmers may charge . fori lAll lUve sinned1, etc." Rom-pu-re

pork sausage made wholly from ans 3:23. v
fresh pork follow: . j.. j 2 "Believe m the Lord Jesus

iHoe CaaingsPrke to . retailers Christ, ete.Aete 16181. eepsake
.Dunorc omos

and cafes, 81c; price to oansnment onfea hitn before ffletu Itom--

4k-,-- . . anr 10:M0.'
; Artificial Casings or sealed card

board wxed cap Price UL retailers
and cafest 29 He; price to consumers, CAMPENS

, . fC VYcl c nein sealed cardboard eartonS' or

" Buy Gifa of Jewelry ...But Buy War Binds F'txtSX
'BLANCBARtyS" SINCE 183

HERTFORD, N. C. ,

packages of, moisture resistant paper,
Price to retailers and cafes, tvii

price to consumer, 41c ,
- Bulk Price to retailers n4 eafsa;

27He;, price to consumers, 39c;" .
ysr 1ttHMnwr?nnrtn?iMHKrtK'- -

. MMMMiWV..iUl.,.MMMMMMMMC'!.'' ..
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